
 

Heidi H Thiess
CONSERVATIVE CANDIDATE FOR TEXAS REPRESENTATIVE HD-24

Summary
Constitutional Conservative Republican

Conservative grassroots organizer, veterans’ advocate & organizer, 
professional political consultant, accomplished writer, editor, and web-
publisher; business owner; former U.S. Army officer.

Experience

Owner, Alpha.42 Enterprises, LLC dba Pretty Guns                                                          April 2011 - Present
Currently operating a small licensed firearms business, Pretty Guns, to sell guns to women for home and self 
defense and to encourage women in self-reliance and personal security.  Specializing in custom orders for 
former military, LEOs, and responsible citizens.

E-Campaign Director, Pantano For Congress (R-NC7)              2009 - 2011
Directed all electronic operations for the campaign; managed campaign website and internet presence 
(including wikis); managed all social networks and constituent correspondence; wrote and disseminated press 
releases; wrote and managed newsletters; directed all online fundraising efforts; broadcasted live video of all 
press conferences and debates/townhalls online; handled all incoming voter/constituent inquiries and 
contacts; maintained campaign contacts database.  Wrote policy papers on Israel and border security.

Founding Cadre, Gathering of Eagles, 501-C4               2007
Assisted in the foundation and organization of a newly formed grassroots movement to lend veterans’ voices 
in public and political support for the War on Terror and our nation’s military objectives.  Co-designed and 
content-managed the website, wrote press releases, and newsletter articles and established operational 
controls.  Most importantly, collaborated on the vision and future objectives of the national movement.  
Currently maintains an advisory role to the Chairman and sits on the Board of Directors.

Freelance  Writer & Editor                 2005 - 2007
Co-developer, writer, and editor for a Top 10 website as ranked by the 2005 Weblog Awards.  Topical areas of 
expertise are military matters, Islamism, illegal immigration and border security, and WMD proliferation among 
terror groups.  Co-hosted a popular internet radio show discussing the same.  Referenced by the Houston 
Chronicle, City Journal, Army Times, Marine Corps Times, London Daily Telegraph, World Net Daily, and more.
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Toll Free:  855-HEIDI-12
heidi@heidifortexas.com

Education

B.A. International Affairs, Specialty: Soviet Politics, Minor: Military Science; magna cum laude, Marquette 
University, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 1991
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Other Qualifications

Precinct Chair 491, Galveston County Republican Party                                                March 2010 - Present
Delegate - Galveston County Convention  (March 2010)
Delegate - State Senatorial District 11 Convention  (May 2010)
Delegate - Texas State Republican Convention  (June 2010)
Education Committee Chair (2011)

Board of Directors
Clear Lake Tea Party
Veterans in Defense of Liberty  
Gathering of Eagles

Citizen Lobbyist, 82nd Legislative Session                   April - June 2011
Lobbied weekly in Austin on behalf of taxpayers to influence legislators to vote for conservative legislation and 
against legislation that increased government power or spending.  Trained other citizens to do the same.


Conducted research leading to critical evidence used in the acquittal in 2005 of 1Lt. Ilario Pantano in UCMJ 
court-martial for false charges of “premeditated murder” of terrorists in Iraq. 

In 2006 & 2007, conducted in-depth research to uncover a network of radical Islamists in Wisconsin that led to 
an investigation by the Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF) in 2009.  

Co-Owner, OverLand Assessments, LLC, Houston, TX              2001 – 2007
Co-owner of an environmental consulting firm performing site assessments, plans, and reports for commercial 
real estate transactions.

Owner, White Forest, Inc., San Antonio, TX                2001 - 2004
Owner of a luxury boutique selling home furnishings, décor, gifts, jewelry, and clothing.  Expanded the original 
store to three locations within two years.

Rancho de Siete Colores, Humanitarian Relief, Bacalar, Quintana Roo, Mexico            2000
Resident co-administrator for a Foundation of Private Assistance governing the construction of an orphanage 
and medical clinic in the South Yucatan. 

Owner, Integrity Investments, Port Arthur, TX               1996 - 2000
Private investor in single and multi-family dwellings.  Negotiated and structured all purchase contracts and 
financing; supervised renovations; and sold all properties at a healthy profit. 

Staff Officer, US Army Adjutant General Corps, Karlsuhe, Germany                       1991 – 1993
Enlisted in the US Army in 1987.  Commissioned as an officer in 1991, graduated Top Honor Graduate from the 
Officer Basic Course, Ft. Ben Harrison, Indiana.  Airborne qualified, 1992, Fort Benning, Georgia – 
recommended as Honor Graduate.  Advanced ahead of peers to brigade level staff officer position as a second 
lieutenant.  In charge of personnel assignments, deployments, transfers, awards, and documentation for over 
2,600 soldiers in 4 battalions of 14 companies in Karlsruhe, Germany.  



S. Texas State Director – Go Hunter ’08 Presidential Campaign                                                   2007 - 2008
Responsible for planning, organizing, executing, recruiting, marketing, and fundraising throughout Texas for 
Congressman Duncan Hunter’s presidential bid.

Katrina Disaster Relief, Veterans Advocacy Center, Astrodome, Houston, TX                       September 2005
Single-handedly established an emergency veterans’ relief effort; recruited, organized, and tasked dozens of 
volunteers to handle specific veterans’ affairs, in lieu of the regional Veteran’s Administration - to include 
medical emergencies, prescription needs, financial affairs, and familial assistance.   Assisted over 360 veterans 
and their families in ten days.

Toastmasters International                   2005 - 2006
Executive Officer - Secretary, Clear Lake Toastmaster’s Club     
Certified Competent Toastmaster (CTM)

American Legion, member              2005 - Present

Women in Military Service for America, foundational member         1997 - Present

Foreign Countries of Residence
Israel       1974
Germany      1992-1993
Mexico 1999-2000

Personal

I have been married to Andrew Thiess for 18 years, and have two children:  Jonathan, 17, and Eden, 13. 
Andrew, a former US Army officer, is an accomplished professional engineer and heavy civil construction 
manager.  My son, Jonathan, is a senior in high school, an honors student and disciplined athlete. He has 
accepted an offer to play baseball for the United States Military Academy at West Point and will depart in 
June 2012. My daughter, Eden, is in seventh grade, an honors student, and president of her choir. She is 
also active in theater, swimming, and volleyball. 

As a family, we focus on athletic and academic excellence and we love to travel together. I spend a great 
deal of my time in conservative activism, in addition to running my own small business.


